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THE NORi\
'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
..
VOLUME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 16, 1922

NUMBER 34

MONROE 1VINS HIGH
SCHOOL TRACI{ MEET

COLLEGE AW ARDS
STUDENT HONORS

OYER 100 HOYS COMPETE FOR
HONOns IN SPORTS ON
NORMAL }'lELD

ATHLETES ARE GIVEN N•s AND
SPEAKERS REC}�IVE MEO·
AL8 AT ASSE1UBLY

The track and field meet of the
Southeastern Michigan Interscholas
tic Association, which was held on
Normal Fleld Saturday, was attended
by a large number of high school
athletes from the schools in the
.,
league . The contest, the first of its
kinu ever held here, was a decided
success and the coaches were very
enthusiastic over the results of the
meet.
Monroe High School with a strong,
well balanced team cal'l'ied off first
honors with 32 Y2 points. Windsor
took second ,place with 24 points and
Birmingham placed third with 18.
Mt. Clemens scored 17 points, being
closely pressed by Ypsilanti, whi�h
won 16¥2. Royal Oak and Wyandotte
iscored three points each.
I
Summary:
�20 yard high hurdles: Wakefield
TRAINING SCHOOL BUILDING
(Windsor), Hewens (Ypsilanti), Jennings (Monroe). Time. 18.6 seconds.
100 yard dash: Marx (Monroe),
Reed (Bi::mingham), Haycock (Birmr1
ingham). Time, 11 seconds.
-('OlUiU.ENCElUENT WEEK
Mile run: Hill (Mt. Clemens), FidJt
HUNDRED
EIGHTY-FOUR
70th
Annual Commencem�nt
O
U
PUPILS OF MARY DICIUNSON AND
F
ler (Ypsilarti), Coryell (BirmingS'l'UDEN'l'S RECEIVE DEGREES
June 18-21, 1922
ANNIS DEXTER GRAY
ham). Time, 4:58.18.
AND C ERTid•
..,, C ATE,s
GIVE RECITAL
440 yard d.,sh: . Buck (BirmingI
ham), Kendrick (Mt. Clemens), Mc·
SUNDAY, JUNE 18
One of the largest classes in the
A very interesting program of
Kenzie (Monroe). Time, 55.4 seconds.
Baccalaureate exercises: Adh
story
of the Michigan S.tate Norj
e
music was presented at the auditoWak
field
low
20
yard
'mrdles:
dress by Rev. Arthur w. Stalkl
rium Wednesday afternoon, June 14,
er, First Metho ist Church of
(Windsor}, Trevor (Windsor), Law- I mal College will hold its graduation
by pupils of the classes of Mary
son (Royal Oak).. • ,Time, 15 seconds. exercises at Pease Auditori.um . on
Ann Arbor.
Dickinson
and Annis Dexter Gray.
880 yard run: Hiil (Mt. Clemens), Wednesday� Ju�e 20. At this . time
MONDAY, JUNE 19
The
participants
were of all ages,
Nixon (Wyandotte) Perry (Wind- four hundred eighty-four candidates
fi
Class Day-Life Certi cate
.
from the various classes will receive
. I ranging from beginners in the art of
,:, . '
Sor). T l me, 2 .. 1..,.2·
Class
exercises,
2:00
p.
m.;
Ivy
music to students who have had years
220 Yard dash·. Marx (Mo.nroe), their degrees and certificates. TwenDay exercises, ·oo p. m.; Sen·
\.t , of training.
Taylor (Mt. Clemens), Ackerman ty students will receive the Bachelor
C
ior
lass
exercises,
4:30
p.
m.;
.
of Arts degree, while the Bachelor
P
(Monroe). T l me, 24.8.
Senior Lantern Walk, 7:30 p. P / It is with pleasure that we note
· the clear playing of the very young
Pole Vault·. Conrad (Ypsi') and of Science degree will be conferred
m.;
Conservatory
'
C
oncert,
8:00
artists and the interest they show in
Buck (Birmingham), tied for fi rst, upon thirteen people. Four hundred
p. m.
their work. The skilled singing and
Kenaga (Royal Oak). Height, 9 students have completed the two
TUESDAY, JUNE 20
year teacher's course and will replaying of the more advanced stufeet 4 inches.
.
Alumni Day; Headquarters,
· 1 e certi'ficates. 1 n add·ents was the sub'�ect of much fav•Shot Put: Herkimer (Monroe), ce1ve their l'f
Room
111,
Administration
ese
1
ere
f
h
t
ourt
e
h
to
are
peo.p
dition
ble comment by the aud'1ence.
ora
(Royal
m),
Bell
Ross (Birmingha
.
buildi_ng-Conservatory Musical,
teen conservatory students and thirOak). Distance, 37 feet 6 inches.
The program was as· follows:
11:00 a. m.; Alumni Meeting,
l·ng on graded
Discus throw: Navarre (Monroe), ty- Seven
Elfe, Phillip-Alice Beale.
. Students Work
1
·11
·
'
celebration
of 70th anniversary
·
Drums and Trumpet-Mary Eliza
Ross (Birmingham), Herkimer (Mon- schoo work who w1 receive cert1fi
of
college,
2:30
p.
m., alumni
cates.
beth Whitney.
roe). Distance, 98 feet 5 inches.
address by William McAndrew,
A list of the degree students folIn Foreign Lands, Schumann-Ja
High jump: Wakefield (Windsor),
'82, Associate Superintendent
lows:
net Hankinson.
Hayden (Ypsilanti), Howard (Ypsiof Schools, New York City;
Bachelor of Arts: Ray Binns, BeWill O' Wisp, Jensen-John Chall
lanti) and Leedy (Monroe) tied for
Alumni Get-Together, 4:00 p.
a
t
·
C
B
Jl
c
tl
nee
W'lf
arr,
d
e
e
as
e,
1
or
.
is
third. Height, 5 feet 2 inches.
.
m., at headquarters; Installa·
Plaisir D'Amour, Martini; Wid
Broad J'ump: Marx (Monroe}, Pep- Coffey, Floyd Cu tcher, Al ice Dav1tion of Kappa Delta Pi Honor
ammer,
m,ung, Schumann-Evelyn Weinmann.
Per (Ypsilanti), Reed (Birmingham). son,-h. Harold Fox, Esther H
Fraternity; Reception to alumA re 1e Humphrey, Mrs. Areh'ie HumThe Great Awakening, Kramer
Distance, 18 feet.
ni,
former students and fri·ends
!
Erdeen Wood.
Relay: Windsor, Monroe, Mt. Clem- phrey, Effie Johnson, John Reynolds,
·
·
rn
corn'dors of Adm1mstrat1on
·
·
Gladys St. 'Clair, George Shawley,
ens. Time, 1:22.
I Thy Beaming Eyes, MacDowell;
bui'Id'rng, 8:OO p. m.
Julia Sprague, Earl Tatch, Louise
To a Hilltop, Cox-Millicent Ham
WJmNESDAY, JUNE 21
mond.
Consternation reigned supreme in Welden, Katherine Whiteley, Ora
Commencement Day - ComSoldiers March, Schumann; Merry
the main corridors of the main Wilcox, Burton Wood.
mencement exercises 9:30, a.
Bachelor
of
Science:
George
ButCompany,
·Gurlitt-Eunice Hatch.
building Tuesday afternoon. For
m.; Presentation of Portrait of
ler, Frederick Cleveringa, Jess,e
Album Leaf, Phillip-Julia Quirk.
once everybody was reading the Nor·
John D. Pierce, address by
Butterfly, Grieg-Grace Martindale.
mal College News. We have not 'Crandall, Agnes Dodge, Jean McC'ue,
Rev. John Timothy Stone,
Beatrice
Osborne,
Elton
RynearsoFl,
Bird as Prophet, Schumann--Chrisheard wha,t the general average of
Fourth Presbyterian Church of
Hazel
Sayles,
Elizabeth
Squires,
Estine
Schultz.
the information examination was,
Chicago; Commencement DinPolonaise, McDowell-Evelyn Weinbut judging from the industrious ther VanFleet, Bertha Warner, Flaner, 12:00 m.
mann.
mariner with which the students ap vian Watkins, Earl Webb.
Al l exercises in Pease Audi
Accompanist-Russell Gee.
plied themselves just before the
torium except Reception and
Earl Keim, Lowell VanAntwerp and
quiz, we should think the average
Get-Together.
John Robert Childs were campus vis
Ypsi Student Transfer. Call Phone
was remarkably high.
itors Tuesday.
424-R.

LA_ RGE GRADUATING
CLASS THIS YEAR

CALENDAR

GR M
U
11,M SICAL PRO A
AT AUDITORIUM
.1

'
I

I

Ruth Bowen and Evelyn Boutell
left Ypsilanti Tuesday to s.pend their
vacation at Camp Sealth, Seattle,
Washington, a large summer camp
for Camp-fire ·Girls. Because of her
wide and varied experien�e in camp
life and activities Miss Bowen has
been given a position as Counsellor.
Among other things, she wiil instruct
in swimming and dancing.
Robert Peel and Harry Clark have
passed the tests of the Sigma Delta
Psi, honorary athletic fraternity,
and are now eligible· for member
ship. Several other men are work
il}g on the tests. It is expected that
a chapter of tne society will be in
stalled shortly.

GIRL GRADUATES
Wouldn't you like to get Y. W. C.
A. news next year? A quarterly
news letter will be sent to all alum
nae girls who leave their addresses
at Starkweather Hall or on the paper
on the Y. W. C. A. ·bulletin board in
the main corridor.

THE

--

UMMER ·TERM
AT THE

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
OPENS MONDAY, JUNE TWENTY-SIXTH

COURSES OFFERED
Certification law courses and regular college subjects
WRITE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL CATALOGUE

The last general assembly of the
college year_ was held Wednesday,
Professor W. P. Bowen presiding at
the meeting. At this time,_ the an
nual college honors were distributed
to the people who had won them in
debating, orat:>ry and athletics. Fol
lowing a ten minute talk by Profes
sor Pray, who spoke of the usefulness
of athletics as well as study in the
college, Professor Lathers and Regis
trnr Steimle awarded the medals
and N's.
THE HONOR I.IS'l'
The Stoic scholarship was awarded
to Allura Exelby.
The students elected to Stoic mem
bership were: Claribel Bowen, Aud
rey Carpenter, Ruth Cattermole, Al·
Jura Exelby, Helen Forsythe, Doris
Gorsuch, Rella Harr, Marjorie Heath,
Elizabeth Hebblewhite, Catherine
Hutton, Ruth Sherman, Flossie Trux
ton, Maize Vanderbeck, Muriel Wil
kinson, Richard Ford, Donald Hol
brook, Burtis Robertson.
Debate-Mary E. Humphrey, Ola
B. Hiller, Helen L. Hanna, Edward
Heyman, Clele Mathieson, Harvey
Klemmer, Burtis Robertson, Francis
Threadgould.
Oratory-Harry Lynch, Florence
Larson.
Football-William Foy, '19, '20, '21;
Floyd Groves, Homer Hanham, '20,
'21; Melvin Erickson, Percy· Pray,
Alton Miller, '19, '20, '21; Ralph
Cooney, '20, '21; S.tanley Anderson,
'20, '21; Malcolm Dickie, Frederick
Williamson,
Ferdinand Rockwell,
Francis Davidson, Lynn Williams.
Harry Clark, Leon Short, Roy Van
Winkle.
Basketball-Boyd Williams, '20.
'21, '22; Perry Deakin, '21, '22; Har
old Dillon, Paul Dillon, Orel Champ
ney, Harold Osborne, Francis David
son, Melvin Dickie, Harry Clark,
Frederick Williamson.
Baseball-Elton Rynearson, '12, '13,
'14, '22; Forest Geary, Gustave Bar
tells, Oliv-er Carlson. '16, '17, '21, '22;
Malcolm Dickie, William Spencer,
James Role, '16, '17, '21, '22; Ben
Hellenberg, '19, '20, '22; Rolland
Nichols, Earl Foster, John Ferenz,
'21, '22; Roche McClear, '15, '22.
Track-William Arbaugh, '21, '22;
Robe�t Peel, Robert Willoughby,
Ralph Carpenter, Floyd Stocum, Al
bert Lumley, Herman Beck, Frank
Dodge, Stanley Woods, Clifford Loose,
Roy Colwell, Wilber Worley, Walter
Larson, Earl Webb, '19, '21, '22; Fer
dinand Rockwell, Harry Clark, Hom·
er Hanham, Lynn Williams, Orel
Champney.
Tennis - Harold Dillon, Howard
Kern, Mary McNulty, '21, '22.
Athletic managers-Roland Win
ston, Frank Lee, Harold Osborne, Je
rome Farrell, Lee Schlicker.
A. N. A. Baseball-Reserves: Fran
cis Davidson, Ernest Richmond.
A. N. A. Football-Henry Melloche,
Julius Blankertz, Clifford Hunt,
Charles Colburn, Theron Tompkins.
A. N. A. Track-Ernest Engel, Hil
lary Jefferson, Arthur Otterbein, Roy
Webb, Harold Prosser, Colonel Gil--.
lespie, Darwin Wagoner, Rolland
Winston, Earl Foster, William Han�
sor, William Spencer, Martin Robert
s.on, Duane Lurkins, Harold Roberts,
Rolland Perrine.
A. N. A. Tennis-Florence Rall,
Belle Komarosky.
Harry Clark, Ralph Carpenter, Al
bert Lumley, Walter Larson and Fer
dinand Rockwell received gold med
als for breaking Normal College rec
ords.
Red Cross life-saving test'--Doris
McKeon, Frances Wendland, Gladys
McCarty, , Irene Simmons, Marjory
Locke, Betty Brown, Lenore Carter,
Mabel Miller, Helen Barnes, Evelyn
BouteU, Ruth Wyckoff, Alice Beal,
Mary Lister, Myrtle Elliott, Mildred
Vogel, Helen Gebhardt.
Ben Hellenberg, for t.hree years
one of the mainstays of the baseball
team, was elected to head the 1923
team at a meeting Wednesda;y.
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When First I Came To The Normal School
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·:·

The Blue Bird Sure Was My Salvation,

· :::
•
Date of Pu.blleaOou-Thu Nornud Col·
IWNIJl!t:D S'l'l'IJF.N'rS Allll
1·: ND S'ITDYI.\'(; Gf: O(Hl.\1'11·
tese Newa ta puDllah�a on F1·J dar ot
•1•111s
1·v.i11i
1
Pf1J!ll'011.11N,-1.
•acb week dur1ns the <.'ouese rear.
1�
g
Ellt..r•(i &t tho po»tottto. at Yp11ih1.utl.
M1chtsa.n a• aeeond eJui, nta.11 rna.tte1·.
Acceptance ror n1atlln1' at apechU
One of the depnrtn1ents of the
rate ot post•s-• provtcied !or in 1ec·
'to those Slu,lcnts sp•cia(;zing in
Uou
Act or Oct-ober a. 1907. N'orn1ol ColleJ{e ,vhose influence is
gcogrnphy Prorc�:,;or· .Tefff!rson'.!(. class
authort�c,4 <>etot:,.,r 20, 1920.
bccotning rnorc nnd more fs.r-re�c:h· in field work hos olwoys been a 1 ::.
H.JCJf..u.tD l<'OR.o_ _ _ _...£d.11or· l.u·Chl.ief inv; iH the College Extension Depart-· S()Urce of jov atrld inspirntion. For ·i•
(Ab11ent on leaYe)
ment. Tts purpose is to brin�· tho lnnny yenrs thosc fortunate enough :::
H.11:H.!ll.\X JJl£CJC.......---·- - -----.b:dlto1·
f�cilitieE; \Vhich the college has to t<, be invited into this gl·oup have ):
HOR.TIS HODElll'SON..-••llu111h1C,101 IU&·r, offer to people in the stut� v..·ho can·
rournc<l and "fl ivvcrc<l" lhe high,v:iys ·:•
JJCNN1£ DA.RLINC----Llte.r11r1 &l.Uor no t as r�i;ident students n\luil thon1Plil.'LI,lS CLlFFORJJ....-CtUUVUlf l::dltor selves uf these -fneilities.
�utufe aclu>llly al work at�<l i,iubsti- :::
V
XELSO� VA.KWRGEl\'.....-Athlt;Hc Ji:clltor
There arc� several kiuds of exten, Luting c,hserv:ilion for abstract I.hey:
LLOYD JONES- - ---- ----Art EdJtor sion ¥l0l'k J'UllllClv·:
.•
.
ory. Th.en, too.,, reeu -rnm ngid Y
!'
'
J.>ONALO tiOLlJtlOOlC- -Allltt, lJU!f, ""'·
l. .b:�teosion cJ:ts� Vo'(.ll'k. This ar· ,ext-books and inflexible courses of .�.
-,
�
.
·
ranges tor Saturday ur evening class·
lutly, the. course has been of hn�
!. t:.�\ Rr<'IM
u.,,1'"
s
LO,.X{t''
es for such studenu-i ,vho live in the
mt�nse val ue bl�C ausc: of its developvicinily of Ypi:;ilanti hu t 'h'ho <.:annot nu�nt o
f i nitiative and slimuh1tio1l {:
' "!'his is tho last is.-.ue or tho Nor· attend the r·egula.r ( <,lleKe cla.<:1se5. t
:
o,vard
ipdividnal $tudy and l'E'· 't'
ma) Nev.·s-; for the college year. \Vith It also provides for the estnhli$h·
*:'
scare
h
.
the hearty co·operation of the stnff ntent ol' classes in other pln<.:e!:l; fif,X
...
:..:,·:-:
...:-·:··:··:-:.-:,-:·-:··:..
The cul1nination of a •North-v.·hi1e •:··:··:..:··:· ·::..
..
and the entire. student body, the teon such centers ,vere est..:lblixhed
Nev.·s ha!:- Cl)mpleted one of Lh!.! n,ost this year. The coursex offen,d in course \Vas reached last ,veek ,vhen
succes!:lful year$ in its history. Dur these class.es are the siune ai; thcl}e Profc:ssor nod i\1rs. Jefferson tool c the
on a co1 nbioed
.. .:.s
ing the year our inistakes have been offered in a re�ular eollege cour!:le. m.em.hers of the .ela
.
tnany, but. ,vhat ne,vsp�pe1· doos not tind are given b�· the professors \I/ho picnic and studr excursion to Lal<o
niake n1istakes? \Ve take great pride ' instruct i n that partienlar subject jn Huron over the ,veek end.
Leaving l'Ort Huron Saturrlay
have at all tilnes eo1lege.
in saying thut j .. vc
2. C<, rrc�ponUenee stud�,.
done out utrnost to give the students
The:,,O n1orning. the par-t,y crosx�J into
courses nrc dcsigocd for stutlenls I Ctlnada nnd drove to Kettle Point. t.o
the besL pa.per possible. •
The Ne,vs ,vishes each and C.\ICt'Y ,vho cannot o.ttend college or the ex· study son1e retnarkahl e eonct·el.ions
one of its readeri; an enjoyable and tension centers. ' These courses re· in t.hc shale beets at this point. Sun·
quire the san1c a1nount and kind of day ,v:-1s spcnl. on the Alntrican side
pr ofitable vacalion.
THE EDI'l'Olt. v:otk >)S is done iJl residence..
of the lake, ohHerving ,vavl! ilCl.ions1
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Since I Am NO More A Homesick Fool
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I Dread The Day Of Graduation.
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The Greystone
SALADS. SANDWICHES
LIGHT LUNCHES

ICE CREAM AND CANDY

NORMAL TRACK STARS IN ACTION

I

TRY US FOR BREAKFASTS

II t Cor. Cross & Perrin

g

I �,;.·

·

Next to Corbett & Ryan g

•8
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patronage during the year, we are

Th,.king tho otud,nto fo:�

:·

I

Left: \""\'illoughby breaking the l.np<� in the 220 yard dash. Dodge i:. on the exlr en1e l eft and Rockwell
on right.
Rii:hl: Poel (center) and Arbaugh (right), taking the low hurdles.
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J d oth
F,
''h
ugh bcaeI, incs
, ten ·ion 1 tur :
O
O
:v
1
C
E
Y
RT
LJ'J:
S
r
these the Norn1al College offe s its pheno1 n en;;1.
ser"ices prnctically gratis to Pnrent- I The party returned to Ypsilanti
Our last reJ{Ul:\r. meeting v;a.5 held Teacher CJubs, Com1nunity Clohs, 1 Sur;da�· oight, tired but happy. 'tor·
st Miss Hankin's on Tuesday, }1ay 30. and other .poblic organizations. The rentiul dO\v1 tp-ou1·s had failc<l to
An interesting prov;rt1m consisted of lectureR :ire v aried, rung·init ft'OJH da,n.pen the a1·dor of the eb1tlJie1,t
the storv of ''b1ad:nn lluttcl'fly" by 1.he merely tnte)'taining to the sug· cx1 )lorers. Plenty of ''cuts.,' ' sturdy
l
�'ot·Js, and irrepressible: good spirits
E\'a 1-A*F�rgc, uncl the li-fe <Jf Puccini gcsti1;·c tutd practica .
Pub
l
ic
service.
Through this all c: unSJ)ired to make th� trip i114.
by Pauline Hanford:. This con,plctcd
the year' s stu dy of '·Grc:at Contiposers servi ce the college assists in the sur· �1.ructivE> :incl re<:rea1.ional - a1. once
vey of school systc1ns, and gives its ran educntion and diversion.
and Operas."
aid i n tho consolidation of schools;
HARV�Y KLE�t:bfJ£R.
.,-:a
$1.,
e
Arrangemenls were n1ade for our
it h elps superintendents and con1�
o
annual picnic June 13, but much t
missioners in solving n\nny of thei r
ea 8E0,,.8.8.8,.iP:Q898��1cf969&&9d98&�
Ypsi StudeJ1t Transfer. Call Phone a,
the disappointu1.ent of the picnickers
problc,ns, i1l short, it gives thetn ad· 424-R.
weather conditions proved unfavor
vice: \ltherever it is ueeded.
===
able. Dr. Blount rnore than ovcr
=---,==-.,-�,-,,====
'"!'ho �xtension DepartJnent of the =can,e our disappoinl.rr1ent1 howeve , coll�gc n
:
..
.;
:--:-<
..:-:-:-:-:-,.:••::..:
..
.
:,-:.-.:-:··:··:....
.,...:....
: :·..:·
i its several Jines hns reac: h- ,:..•
by wking us to her home, 952 Ellh:1 cd nearly fourteen h1 ndred students. :f:
505 W. CROSS ST.- >!EXT TO ROWIMA BLDC.
1
street. Our picnic eats ,vere futJy this vc•r, a nun,ber aln1ogt eciu;;il to .
=�.:
.
High Grade Shoe
�enjoyed aud we �-hall ci\gerl)' hail tho resident ottendonce.
It has •'•
a go.od shine for a
And
Porti;,t picoics in the future:.
r
proved its effeetiv< ness hy encuurag- :::
yourself longOur oflicers for n ext year arc:
ing i ndividuals who have never .
us clo your shoe work
�
y
Prosidont,-..Ruth Forsythe.
v
thOught of going to college tr.> con· �.
J,
\Tice prcsid�ut- E.sther Nieolui.
tinue their education by nrousinJ.{ .•.
polish and cleaners of all kinds.
We also
y
Secretary- PauIi ne Hanford.
their intere•t, by ai ding st udents to �
Laces and Oxford Tics, all colors.
.•. We Solicit Your Patronage ,,,
T.-e�1 surcr Esther Field.
continue and complete their life
·.•
Reporter -Goldccn Reese.
eerli fieate or degree courses, nnd by :::
bringinf.!: a coll ege education to the :;:
ee
e.,
e
.,�®-e:ae:e:1eacei1:1!e:e•:iea1
e
noe
e
G9:J3:EI
e
e
e
e
eee:..x:£tee
doors of those \vho \VOuld otherwise
>
(ind it in1.possible to rec:eive �ln cUu·
'
c>1tlon.
J'RA
:
\
:
>
'!'he F'reueh 1 crub held a picnic
l'l l{Al'l'.l DELTA
.l)uppor \Vednesclay eveni11g front 5
The Pi Kappa Delta, t.hc nntio11al
until1 1 o'clock in the lane at the
Phone ·124-R
I
renr of the sc�oot gardens. A goo<l honorory forensic i;oeiet.y on the 'l
�:
sized crowd :11q1eared to help out carnpu$, held its annual election an<J
,vith the n1errimenl. ftr\d cverv one fo,·mal initiation of JlC.\V n1e1 nbers
ening
r
eojoyed a good t.imc. After a 1 :lr�·t for the Hp ing tern1 oo t_he ev
�
�
·
o �
tu
•
;;:
'!:
D.
tcc.d of hot·doo·s uncl other picnic of .June 9 al the hornc. ol Bul'ton
than
black
whi
of
te ?
er
ll
Ahnont
!Ti
Ola
B.
Jiss
\Vood.
1'
,
,
,vas
t
•
auxiliaries, a s;l}lll track mee
·�Walk-Overstylingin at
r
held, the clnsinv; ovcnt being a few �fiss :\fa y F.. Hu1nphrey of Thomp�
p
ent leather and fine \vhite
very clever jokes rolatecl by 1vliss sonville, and :\liss Helen T.. Hanna of
Lirna, O.� ,�·ere the ne,v t�1en1bers to
canvas puts this white
Alpormnnn.
he initiated int.0 tho socioly. �tern·
oxford a step ah ead of
ber!",hip ii; lin1ited to 1,hose makin�
most white shoes.
LETTER SIZE BY, x I I
college dehoting t ea1 ns, and to col
lege orators. Follo"•ing the initia·
15c PER I 00 SHEETS
Lion of1iccrs ,verc elected for next
Last �'eek \\'edncsdav the Y. J\·f. C. year. Edwnrd lfeyman wss elected
Jus/ what you need for
A. held their fina) Cf1binet meetirlg prei;ident, it�ry Humphrey vice pre!;·
School Work
of the term. Business affairs ,vorc ident, Hel en .Hanna secretary. and
concluded for the season nnd three Clelc A'lathei.son treasurer.
m en w<'l'C elected ::tH Y. J\,l. C. A. rep·
ENGRAVED CAT,T,TNG
resenl:�tli\•es on the St.udeot Chris·
J)i1ught�r (coming ch)wn stain,)
CARDS OF TflGfl
Liao Association Council of the col· ""\Vhere's George. 1nother?''
QUAL17'Y
legc:. It was vot�d thnt the "Y"
)lother-"Toda�"s the first of the
Pre�i <leot, Echvard J.fey,nan, Vice· ruonth."
Pre$idenl. Bd,vard J. Br;,tndell, and
"\Vha.t's that to do \vilh my dat.�·?"
•treasurer Lest�r \Volker should rep
"\Vell, your father thooght he ,va:;
5 -7 S. Washington St.
resent the Y. M. C. A. on the S. C. A. a collector and threw him out."..:_
Council.
Colgate Banter.

WARREN J. COOK CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

e
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AT 'l'lff NEW :5HOJ<: Rl·:l:'A!R SHOP AND SHINING STAND
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LET US "SMASH"
YOUR BAGGAGE

YJ SI S'l'CJDE�T
N S]''J<:H,

Klemmer & Zink
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STUDENTS

GOOD QUALITY

Y. J\t C. A.

Bond Paper

Standard Printing Co.

'The Horne of
Repairing,
always
clime.
a
,valk do\\'Tl to,vn.
Snve
J-t,t
and shining.
;\ Strictly All A111eric11n Shop.
sel l
Shoe
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GEORGE E. SPRING
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y Students an d Graduat e s :
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Some of_ you are l eavin g tomorrow to return

n ext year .

Other s are l e avi n g n ext Wedn es day,

:f

,:
•!•
:1:
...
{·
':'
:y:
•::•
:s:

To
:i: p erhaps not to return agai n to Ypsilanti .
,:.
:( those Of you who are l eavi n g not to return, We

·'·

,.

,:. wish to say that We are glad we have know'n you
•:•
.
y
:( a n d hope we may b e ab l e to serve you throu gh
•}
}: the mails as w e l l as if you were he re . If you are
amo n g those who are here for the fi rst t i m e , we

l

t1

f

�

tJ.

�

A:t

t

y

w i l l b e glad to see you again n ext fal l .

P.

s .-By

ZWER GEL'. S

Zwerge l ' s is mean t everyo n e at

" The Store at the Normal . ' '
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VACATION LUGGAGE
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· · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · .,.-................
BEN ZOL

u·sED

EXCLUSIVELY
J.u.
HAVE IT 'IUl'ASTER
CLEANED

IT C OSTS YOU NO MOR�

i n New Styles and Co1ors

There i�. after all, .n othing quite like a Jersey Bathing Suit.
ljt is go.od looki ng, wears well, and p rov.i.des j ust the rig·ht
warmth when the day or the water is j ust a bit nippy. Some
rather swagger co1or combi nations and new neckli nes are feat
.
u res you will notice in these suits. Pric d $3 .95 to $9 .75 .

n

the hi story o f the college. Every
man participati n g received a credit
in track athlelics.
n

Hats and Caps
to match

Milady must have a cap to
match her bathing su it--or
perha.p s one of a contrast i ng
color. There are tight fit
ti'n g· caps for those who <li ve
and swim and other fancie r
hats for those who bask i r.
the sun on the beach . They
are made of the best quality
of rubber and are priced
prom 29c to $1 .25 ea.ch.

The Physi cal Educatio n tennis
tour n ame n t for girls has n arrowed
down to four girls, Jean n ette Krie.
kard a n d Mil dred Saltsgiver, Bernice
Worner , and Doris Teachout. Si xty
one gi rls e ntered the tour n am e n t.

Five camp - fire groups are pla n n i n g
to spe n d the week end at Si lver
Lake, Burkett. They leave this af
ter n oo n and will retur n Mo n day. The
final grand council fire of the year
wi ll ' be held there. Misses Bough
ner. Dodge, Thor n to n , Donaldson and
Wolfe will accompany about si xty
gi rls on the t rip.

BATHING SUITS AND

1
..

J ERSEY BAr l'H I NG 8U JTS

Mary McNu lty and Belle Kom aros,
lcy, ru n n ers up i n the M. I . A. A.
.s. tennis champio n ship, were awarded
A silver
medals for participati n g.

LADIES ' KNIC KERS

(H)(...,�.-<..:..,•..-:...•..�:..:�..:.,.;·..�...•..:.,.�...•..-:•••..�...•..•..•..•..•...t..:..>·..•..•..•· ··-·..••••..•..•..•..•· • • •

Mack & Co.

n

n

,...:-,.:-:·.:..:..:..:.·:..:..;..:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:..:-:··:..:..:··:...:··:-:..:-:··:....:··:-:··:··:-:..:-:..:-:..:..:-:..!·•!··:..:··:-:-:-:..:·

C. S. Wortley Co.

Bl issfield, clai m a n t of the state
high school baseball champio n ship,
played the Normal Reserves at Normal Field Monday. The teams were
eve n l y matched and battled to a sixteen i n n ing tie, 3 to 3. Critte nde n
a n d V a n Wi n kle were the batteries
for the Reserves, whi le Armstron g
a n d Meyer performed the same
duties for Blissfield·.
This team is coached by C. ·c. Caila n , '15, a n d is maki n g a tour of the
state, playing the various co n tend
ers for the hi gh school title.

Fifty-two me composed the M. S.
+X seaso
N. C. track squad duri g the e ti re
-this is the largest squad i n

An d to

a l l of you ,-the very best kind of a vacation . .
Sincerely,

:f:

THE 1'0&M,U. COLLBQE NEWI

!'.. . • • • • •

l...:

There are van ity bags made
of rubber to match the caps.
They haive a m i rror and may
be used for carryi ng a pow
de1' p u ff and handkerchief.
They a re .sh i r red at the top
and have a cord to hang
over the arm and are priced
65c each . There are I also
suit bags of rubber to carry
the bathi,ng suit to and from
the beach . These bags are
pric d from 65c to 98c each .

There are bathing .shoes to complete a bathing costume. They
come i n di fferent styles and colors and ,some have co:r,k sole.s
and will aid the .swimmer. Priced from 65c to $1 .50 a p ai r.

Harold E n si n g wo n the col lege
si n gles te n n is champio n ship Tuesday
afternoo n., by defeati n g Clark Barton
i n the finals. En si n g wins the silver
loving cup offered for this eve n t a n d ·:-: :..:..:-:..: : : :..:••:..:-:-:-:...:-:..:..:-:..:-:··:-:-:..:..:-r:-:..:- : : :
......
:-:........:-:...:-:..:�:..:..�rx--:-•
.•. ..
••
Bart� n gets a silver m'e dal.

NORM AL AR T CLUR
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CHURCH BRIEFS

B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER
MATINEES DAILY, including Sunda.y-2:30 and 4 : 00
EVENINGS----7:00 and 9:00

I

I

I

l'RESRYTERIA N CHURCH
"The World's Hope" is the sub j ect
Ypsilant i ' s o n-l y cl ean e rs
of the morni n g sermo n by the past i or, Carl H. Elliott , at 10 o' cl ock.
Not usi n g gasol i n e in any form
Su n day School at 1 1 :30 o'clock.
•··
Eve n i n g service with the other
:j: churches at the baccalaureate ser:,: vice at Pease Auditorium.
,:.
I
A CHElUJCAL WE'D DING
·,·
One of the most delightful a n d
:•,::• prepossessi n g events of the seaso n
;�; took place whe n Miss Io Di n e, o n e
•1• of the most charm ing of the Halogen
::: sisters, e n tered i nto a u n io n with
Ben Ze n e, o n e of the disti n guished
{: Hydrocarbo n s. The weddi n g march
was effectively rendered o n the blow
:;: pipe by the accomplished young ar:,: tist, Miss Moll E. Cule. The bridal
t party appeared, led by the y,outhful
ushers, Cy An oge n a n d Peter Oleum,
and the b ridesmaids, Ethy 1 Alcoho l
2 0 2 W. Michi gan Ave .
and Mol ly B. Date.
The bride, ·charmi ngly veiled i n a
wire gauze, carrying a beautiful
J
N e Ct t o Ha.i g's Pharmacy
bouquet of Flowers of Sulphur, tied
with a Mag n esiµm Ribbo n , e n tered
o n the arm of her father, Be n Z.
Le n e. At the same time the groom
with the best m a n . Nickelous Hy
i:e:e:e:e e e9e 9 e:9:e �,:a:e:e � droxide, came down the aisle a n d
Wuhinrtoo at Pearl
met the bride by the Mortar, where
BEST WISHES
by the soft light of a Bu n se n Burn
er a short but i mpressive service
Friday, June 1 6-G1oria Swanson in "Under the Lash ."
was held by the Rev.. Bro. M. 0.
To the Graduates and our student fri e n ds ge n e r
Also comedy.
Seltzer.-The Chemist-Analyst.
Satu rday, June 1 7-Max Linder in "Be My Wife." Also
al ly, an d many thanks .
Ruth Roland in "The White Eagle."
A priso n er i n court was asked the
Whe n you reach home · o r your school, re
Sunday and Monday, June 18-19-Charlie Chaplin in "Pay
usual questio n , ,qGuiltw or n ot
Day."
Also Bebe Daniels in "Game Chicken" and Kino News.
guilty?"
member we can still serve you . Commit the de
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 20-21-Katherine MacDon
"Yes," responded the ma n at the
ald in "Th� Beautiful Liar." Also comedy and Review.
sires to Uncle Sam and we do the rest.
bar.
''What's that?" asked the judge,
COMING
sharply .
Jadkie Coogan in "My Boy."
"1 was asked whether I was guilty
Charles Ray in "The Barn Stormer."
or not guilty, and of course I am!
YPSILANTI, MICH.
Wm . S. Hart i n "White Oak."
Of the two conditio n s I could not
Mary Pickford in "Little Lord Fauntleroy."
well escape both."
Bill RogeTs in "One Glorious Day."
"But whi ch are you?"
Mail Order Service
Wallace Reid in "The World's Champion ."
''Oh go on, judge! What's the
1:1:1 ee ee 11»+++ , 1w;+e1w1+e e Et:IJQf ,,,, e••••••••• e ••• jury for?"-Los .Angeles. Times.
,:.:+e,ee:e ,,,. •ell + e + e+
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THE STA NLEY BOOK STORE

{·

i
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Saturday, June
SHIRLEY MASON IN "THE RAGGED HEIRESS"
The romance of a poor girl who was rich.
··•
HAROLD BROW AND HIS YANKEELAND GIRL.5 IN
1
The Bi,ggem, Laughing Show Ever Presented
"WHEN IT'S CIRCUS DAY BACK HOME"
Don't fail to see Bolivar, the baby eliphant.
Sun day, June 1 8
1
WILLIAM
DUNCAN and EDITH JOHNSON i n
.
"WHERE MEN ARE MEN"
A tale of the Death Valley Mining Country with th e sordid- }
.:
• n ess left out. See the thrilling bout between William Dun ca n �.
::-, and Sai lor Tom Wilson, former spar.ring partner of Bob Fitz� simmons.
:S
.
...t
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE .
),•
SMon day and Tuesday, June 1 9 - 2 0
SESSUE
HAY AKA WA i n his Greatest Drama,
,:.
(
.
"THE VERMILION PENCIL"
·:·1··
Wedn esday and Thursday, June 2 1- 2 2
·i:
THOMAS JEFFERSON IN "RIP VAN WINKLE"
••
·'·
ADDED ATTRACTION
:::
"WASHINGTON IRVING"-Great Authors Series
·'·
F rI' d ay, J u n e 2 3
ALICE CALHOUN IN "RAINBOW"
The story of a girl who made others happy. A tale of th ree :;:
doting old daddies who were cheered by the carefree gi rl .
:;:
.
ADMISSION
6
�
Saturday and Sun.day-Adults, 25, 30, 40; Children , 1 0,30
•:•
Monda,Y', Tuesday, Wednesday, Thu rsday, Friday
S:
Adults,, 20c, 30c; Children, 5c, lOc.
(+(..>+(..:.-:J...:.,...:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:-.:-:..
:..:..:..:..:..:-:,.:..:.-:..:..:,-:..:..:..!U:-:'<!'..:-:•·!-�!"'..-+!...X-!-.•
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For Those Who Swim

Bathing Shoes

The Normal Art Club held a picnic
y supper Thursday, June 8, o n the . �.,
't' campus. At this time the annual
•
· to Ok p 1 a ce . Th e t
e 1 ec t 10
· n ,of O ffi cers
•
'I'• offi cers for the following year are:
Mrs. Elsie Barnes, p reside n t; Ralph
·f':
Smith, vice presi de n t; Miss Lois ).
'J: Schi
T
lds, secretary a n d treasurer.

I

Other Accessories

THEATRE

• •
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THE HOMECON

·:�

HOM£CQN

3:

.!,

IDS'£0RY CLUB

For Commencement

Dark c: loud8, t.honder. lightning,
�:
.,, :ind rain did thei1· vel'y best last Satis always ready to serve yoti excellent,
�: urday morning to dampen ,he spirits
;:
Fountain Pens, Pencils, Stationery,
of a pnny of brn.vo excursionist$ bu,
home-cooked food at very reasonable
)• f lhcy tli d not sL 1cceed. "'ho were
?
Ivory Goods and many other
y
I. Lhese hrave people? Why, the Hisprices. Come in for your meals.
:�.
·,:
)
•: tory club, of course..
appropriate gifts
{•
·} Aft.c�r dding i·nto Detroit OJl the
G:2u ear� the 1ncrnbc.rs or the p:rt�,
Packages wrapped for presenting 01·
;.
,:: bonl·dbd the boat hound for r"Ort
:}. ' 'Huron. And stllJ it rained! .But
�:
The place to go if you are hungry
mailing upon request
-:, nfter fifteen mittutos or sailing, pa·
::: th,nce ha5l its re,vard. for the sky
...-f.....:
..:·-:·-:· ·!••:-:..:·:-:,,:,,:..:,,:....:••! !••:•·!· ·!··:..:··!·.:...:•·:· ·:·•:...:,.:..:...
:
..:,.:,..:..;-:,,:.-.:,..*..--!••:": -! ..:-:
...
:· ·:-:,,:,.,:-:, ! clenred and the S\tn shone dO\\•n upon
the 1nen1bors brip;hter than ever be· ;
o�O;(t£a:i,.Q.<:�
fore. After saili:ng for six hours up
thc Dctroil lli\'C-r, Lake St. Clair. 1
and St. Cl:1ir River, pa$t scenery too
f
heaut.i ul t(J dei:icribe, the pal'tj• nt
Phone 86
We Deliver
las.t landed at the great c.it.y of Port
Huron . 'J'lu.!y spent a lonv; period nr
fi ftc�cn 1ninul.e:, at. that venerable
A Registered Pharmacist always on duty
to\vn before the�r enibarkcd upon
their ho1UC\\/ard .iourney.
·
On the ,vny h(>n1e 1.he part)' An- �
r.s�:�
;
,:.;
�
·:,.:
�X>vo
;
�. .
���e
&
9
&
6
60
e�eEl&&9
nounced tu all ,..,,ho miJ(ht be near
enough to hear that. they we re stu· -·�
e
-- -- - -� + - dents of M. S. N. C., by menns of th
1
Norn1al Field Song and various ye 1s,
Justil�· if not lu1.tmonio usly sung.
We wi"sh to thank the students
Fin�illy the rnemher:, landed at the
ho1ne port, long aftct• dark; afte·r
for their patronage
waiting for an hour in Oetroil, sturt.
ed on the last la.p of thei r journey.
transcending the
during the pii,st year.
Thcy returned hc) n1l'! at. last., tired,
1'ootsol'e, antl \Veau·y, but above all,
commonplace, well
h'nppy. Thus: eo<ls the story o[ a
,vonderful journey, m ade b}' a v.·onwithin moderate cost.
derful co1npany to a wonderfol lnnd.
:,:
•}
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The Haig Pharmacy
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ARNET BROS.

DR\' CLEAN E RS

I

Phone 1150

,ve Call

i=
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We Deliver

,. �..:.,;,=.:�,=

GIFTS

JOE MILLER
Jeweler

Opposite Postoffice

. '==:ire:n=�
i
H P I� C I A L

All lOc packages of N. B. C. Sugar Wafers
3 for 25c

Baron Stein cle Geer, Head of the
Dcp>)rtmcnt o! G·eogr· aphy in the
Un iversity of Stc)ckholm, i� visiting
Prof. ?vi. S. Jefferson. Baron Stein i1t
en route to Chicago ,vhcrc he. is to
,give s series of �ectureH.
A� ODE 'l'O UU'EJIISHAlllLl1'Y

MILLER STUDIO
..
!••!•<-..:.:
•:-:.· rX�...)-X���....:,..:.�
X••:,....r:-:•...:.
6

AT GAUDY'S

Dcdicute(.1 to Pn>:f. .Jefferson's Class
ln Fi eld (,jeograµhy
"t, (\Vilh apologies
W .Jo:u1uin lvlil1cr)

Behind then1 lay the Jlurun eool,
Rehind the1n Frost-bites, ice· be
garbed;
BMorn thom not ,1 ghost or shnde,
Bc[ote them only moadow·s barbc.d.
Tha good cl:;is.--. !.�id, «Now must. we
pray,
518 CROSS ST.
For lo! the very co,,(s are gone .
speal<, what shall l\le do?"
�:��Y..,.->•!-'....:-<...-...:-:,ot-:..-:....
,. :-:·��<+�X..:. Professor,
''\-Vhy, Sil)', PACC! on1 Pace ont nnd
e
e
e•�;:"e::s:a,
1:o:l:(nc€0':QjQf:>io:(;�e,�e
·
tt
e
e
on!"

CORBETT & RYAN

TOASTED TOMATO AND
HAM SANDWICH
WAFFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUP
HOT BUTTERED TOAST
SALADS

ICE CREAM!

•·Our cheeks gl'O\ll su1)burncd hoar by
hour;
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches
Our knees gro,v ghastly tired and
,veak."
Salads, Sandwiches; Fresh Strawberries
The Rtoul. Binns thought of home; a
apray
01 salt tenrs dn.shed hi$ sv;• arthy
Come in between classes
check.
"\Vh1-1t. shall ,ve do, Professor, say,
\\'hen there's no shade this field
upon?''
235 Summit St.
"'�Vhy, you shall �rent 'till cJose of
ee
e eeee
e A:ii .tl®,:.9..8..8l
duy.
:
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ace on!
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BEFORE YOU LEAVE COME IN
B
The�· pAcecl and paced, Lhese students
eight,
UntiI at last rat"ched CrandaJl said,
FOR A LUNCH OR DINNER
''Why, not e' en the Denn l\'ould kno,v
Should I nnd nlI these friends fall
Sandwiches and Salads
dead.
'l'hi s silly cr�ck rorget� its \\'ay,
Ice cream, Strawberries and Watermelons
Dh;Lract,s us 'till ou r TI.•iti,. are gon�.
No,...- speak. Prolessor, s.penk nnd
say-''
Always the coolest place to eat in
J-le snid, "Pace on! Pace on! nnd
on!"

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT

•
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SANDWICHES
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
SODA FOUNTAIN

CONFECTIONS

Candies and Fountain
Specials of All Sorts
DROP,IN ON THE WAY BY

THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY

THE COLLEGE CAFE

They paced. They paced. Then spoke
poor Zinki
•·This fool field 1nust be n1iles in
length.
Ypsilanti's Best Eating House
It stretche5; on ta,· out of sight; T'n1 so darn tired l have no
�ee��e&&Eli'JAEiee&�
strengt.h .
�c�i,eevea� ·eee� Profcs..';.Or, s.ay but. ooo good \\'Orcl
\Vhat shll11 ,ve do when �pep' ii,
gone1"
'fhe v.:ords leapt like tho tenpin){

STUDENTS

"Pace on! Pnce on! Pace on! nnd
on!"

It's our busine111 to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES

I
STRONG'S

We do it well and double their life.
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QUALITY SHOP

Oppo.it'• Po1toflloe

•••

•

Oli Tb&+t

•'

....

So, hot and ,vorn. the�· stuck it out
Aod plodded on\"\• nrd. Ah! at ta.st
'fhe map u• as done! The toil ,vas o'er!
Ar\<l through tile fa1·n1ynrd gate
they passed.
The flock of '1 Henrie:;" bore. them
homeAnother dny wns con)e and gone.
'l'hc next day, '£uesday -"Cheer, boys,
ehccrl"
'fo<lo.y no rnerciJess "On! Pnce on!''
- 4uc!lle Louise Shorpe.

Remember
The Camp Studio
will be here when
you come back

THE CAMP STUDIO

122 lllchigan Ave.
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Phone 1167
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